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CHAPTER ONE
There arc two parts to every Dollar the part you spend, 

and the part you save

 CHAPTER TWO

The part you spend 
has gone beyond 

your control
forever 

State Bank of Lomita
"THE FRIENDLY BANK" 
H. V. ADAMS, Cashier

For Sale   Homes
$2500 and Upwards Cash or on 10 per cent payments; $25 to $'35 per 

month same as rent.

For Sale Lots
$600 and Upwards Small payment down; $10 to $15 monthly pay 

ments.
GENERAL INSURANCE

J. W. WELTE
2841 BRETHREN ST. OFFICE, 1144 NARBONNE AVE. LOMITA

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
Ladies Ou? Specialty

Lomita Shoe Hospital

LOMITA RESTAURANT
HOME COOKING and SHORT ORDERS 

Special Attention Given to Parties

Mrs. L. E. Dawson
Lomita California

FORSYTH OPTICAL CO.
GOOD GLASSES

17 Years in Long Beach
214 Pine Ave. Phone 644-97

Long Beach, California

ELLIOTT'S PAINT STORE
HOUSE AND MARINE PAINTS 

Wall Paper, Glass and Picture Framing
Agency T-0 Mnfg. Co. Products 

Phone 350 335 W. 7th St., San Pedro

PRETTY STENOGRAPHER'S DREAM OF
OCEAN VOYAGE IS FULLY REALIZED

One of the most enthusiastic 
travelers that ever crossed the At 
lantic has just arrived home on 
the steamship President Van Buren 
of the United States lines. The joy 
ful voyager, a wisp of a girl who 
earns her livelihood as a stenog 
rapher, has brought into realization 
the dream that has possessed her 
pince she was a little tot a trip to 
Europe.

In the accomplishment of her am 
bition Miss Helen Kline, who makes 
her home at No. 97 West Twenty- 
seventh street, Bayonne, N. J., has 
set an example for other workers 
with small incomes who long to 
visit the old world. Through sys 
tematic saving the young woman 
built up her travel fund and Imme 
diately put into execution her 
plans.

'When there's a will, there's a 
way," declared the smiling girl up- 

her arrival in port. "I have 
)een a reader since my childhood 
and books of travel and about for 
eign lands ever held me spellbound. 

'. was determined to cross the At- 
antic and I have done so at a total 

cost of $345."
It might be stated that the 

mount expended by Miss Kline In 
cluded her steamship passage to and

from Europe, her tips, passport, ho 
tel in London and side-trips to sev 
eral interesting points in England. 
During her stay In London Miss 
Kline visited all the places of Inter 
est, including the British Museum, 
Westminster Abbey, the Tower, the 
House of Parliament, as well as at 
tending performances at two of the 
leading theaters.

Having ever been a deep reader 
"of Shakespeare's works, the girl 
traveler visited the birthplace of the 
great writer at Stratford-on-Avon. 
She also visited Windsor and Can 
terbury with Us famous cathedral.

'If all the girls In the United 
States who must work for a living 
and who dream of going to Europe 
only knew how cheaply and how 
easily it can be accomplished they 
would do as I have done," declared 
pretty Miss Kline. "The one cabin 
boats of the United States Lines 
running from New York to London 
are wonders and I felt as though I 
were traveling on a palatial private 
yacht. I had saved up $400 for my 
trip and came back with enough 
money to start a savings account | 
tor my next trip. I Intend to jour 
ney over to France next summer 
and from now on every year will 
see little Helen in Europe."

Bare Plan of Japs 
To Go To Mexico

Plans of Japanese in Southern 
California to remove their entire 
.gricultural colony in California 

down along the west coast of Mex 
ico to escape the hapering influ- 
"ence of the anti-alien land law of 
California, were made public re 
cently.

Under the plans, negotiations on 
which have already been taken up 
with the Mexican government, the 
migration to the southern republic 
will be conducted under able leader 
ship and will not be done haphaz 
ardly by individual Japs.

Two different locations are being 
considered as suitable places (or the 
establishment of the Japanese agri 
cultural colony in Mexico. One is 
in Sinaloa and the other in Naya- 
rit, heretofore known as Tepic. 

In order to expedite the migra-
tlo from California a special de-
partment of the Japanese chamber 
of commerce, under N. Kobayashi, 
well known by his countrymen and 
in Mexico, has been established to 
carry on the Japanese-Mexican re 
lations in respect t'o the new colony.

FOR CITY
Means Busi 

ness," Retained For 
Publicity Purposes

At an adjourned meeting of the 
Business Men's association, held in 
the city hall Monday evening, it 
was £ecided to so amend the organi 
zation's by-iaws that the disburse 
ment of all funds would be In the 
hands of a finance committee.

A committee was also appointed 
to wait on the city council and 
request that a specific sum, approxl-

'in 

in thewatchman business district.
This matter was brought ot the at- 
tention of the business men in a 
letter from the watchman at present 
employed asking that his salary be 
increased. It developed at the meet- 
ing that he is being paid but sixty- 
six dollars at present by contribu- 
tions from various merchants. An
effort wll be made to 
portion of the salary

increase 
desired to 

Land leases held by 'the Japanese , about $130 by securing additional
in California all expired Jan. 1 un 
der a recent decision of the United 
States supreme court. This fact, it 
Is said, has precipitated the move to 
Mexico.

FOR YOUR .CONVENIENCE

FREQUENT and DEPENDABLE 
Service

BETWEEN

All Important So. California Cities
Within a Radius of 75 Miles of Los Angeles

Save Your Automobile for Pleasure

Travel To and From Your Business 
via Comfortable Cars of

PACIFIC ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY

ASK YOUR NEAREST AGENT FOR INFORMATION

CHEISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
The Christian Science Society of 

Wilmington, Calif., holds regular 
services at the church on Island 
avenue, corner of West I street, one 
block north of Anahelm boulevard, 
Wilmington, Calif. Sunday at 11 
a. m. Sunday school at 9:30. Tes 
timonial meetings Wednesday eve 
ning at 7:30.

SAGE TEA DANDY 
TO DARKEN HAIR

It'* Grandmother's Recipe 
Bring Back Color and 

Lustre to Hair

to

You can turn gray, faded hair beau 
tifully dark and lustrous almost over 
night if you'll get a bottle of "Wyeth'l 
Sage and Sulphur Compound" at any 
drug store. Millions of bottles of this 
old famous Sage Tea Recipe, improved 
by the addition of other ingredients, 
are told annually, say well-known drug- 
gitts here, because it darkens the hair 
so naturally and evenly that no one can 
tell it has been applied.

Those whose hair is turning gray or 
becoming faded have a surprise await 
ing them, because after one or two ap 
plications the gray hair vanishes and 
your locks become luxuriantly dark and 
beautiful.

This is the .age of youth. Gray- 
haired, unattractive folks aren't wanted 
around, so get busy with Wyeth't Sage 
and Sulphur Compound to-night and 
you'll be delighted with your dark, 
handsome hair and your youthful ap 
pearance within a few days,

customers among the merchants and 
the cooperation of the city officials. 

It was also decided that success 
ful and enjoyable aa was the so 
cial affair held by the organization 
at the Ironton hotel a short time 
ago, that in future all social af 
fairs be held on nights other than 
regular meeting nights, that are 
hereafter to be devoted exclusively 

of business.
the fact that the meet- 

,ing was" not largely attended, it was 
decided to postpone the election of 
officers until the regular meeting on 
Thursday, February 1, when it is 

a large majority of the 
11 be present. 

A committee consisting of C. P. 
Roberts, chairman; Oeorge Parr, Si 
Rappaport, and J. T. Feas, was ap 
pointed for the purpose of selecting 
a slogan (or use on envelopes and 
literature that is being continually 
sent to eastern friends and business 
houses. It wag decided that the 
slogan, "Torrance Means Business," 
selected sometime ago during a prize 
competition, could not be Improved 
upon, and the committee would rec 
ommend its acceptance.

READ THIS!
If you have an equity in property in the City 
of Torrance, and think of selling it, advise

G. A. R. Steiner, Broker
1257 Border Ave., Torrance. Bring your 
contract with you.

Torrance Oil Lands 
Oi! Leases Negotiated

ies

BUSINESS and RESIDENCE LOTS

H. R. Raynes
Broker

Real Estate and Insurance
Wilmington and Meyler Streets,

KEYSTONE

Real Estate
For Lomita Property and Information See J. A. Smith,
Original Tract Agent. The Man who spends all his 
Time and Money to Make Lomita Property More 
Valuable. Telephone I 79-J- 1 I , Lomita.

Best,

tconomical, 
And
Delicious

Any Way You Look 
At It

our bread is the best on the 
market. Whether considered 
from a quality, quantity or 
taste standpoint you will find 
our bread fills all require 
ments. Best in quality. Most 
economical because It lasts 
longer. Flavor is unsurpased. 
Order today and every day.

Two Stores 

Lomita
Phone I77-J-2

GLOBE BAKERY 
S. L. GROVES

GORDON GROVES

Two Stores 

Torrance

Phone 122

HEMSTITCHING COLORED THREAD SUPPLIED 
All Scallops Stamped Free with Hemstitching

Mrs. T. L. Jones
Successor to MRS. DeWITT 

Narbonne Ave., opposite Brethren st. LOMITA

TORRANCE AGENCY

LOS ANGELES TIMES
Dolley Drug Co.,

PHONE 10 ^ E. W. BRUMPTON, Agent 
Subscriptions   Advertising

Cleveland Undertaking Parlors
Private Ambulance

PHONES: 
Ninth and Pacific

MRS. Wm. BARKER Assistant '
SAN PEDRO 265 or 266 ;

8«n Pedro ;

LOMITA CLEANERS AND DYERS
PROMPT SERVICE. WORK .GUARANTEED 

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED.....................____________..
SPITS SPONGED AND PRESSED.

.$1.00

Expert Tailoring, Alterations, Remodelling New and" Old" Suits. 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailored Suits to Order. Give Us a Trial.

LOE8CHNER BROS. 
2840 WESTON STREET LOMITA

Summer Time
In January

The Joy ot living in Southern 
California where "summers last all 
the year," haj been one of the out 
standing features the past week.

j Several days the thermometer rose 
to the eighties, and the sun's rays

  fairly melted the aspimlt in the 
street. Autolsts speeded in. their 
shirt sleeves stripped for comfort. 

Heal garden weather IB here, and 
vegetation is taking on new ver 
dure. Surely, a more ideal South- 
laud winter could not be asked.

Early ruins followed by a settled 
condition of the atmosphere bus 
been the means of putting the tin lull

I and touch on these perfect January 
days. '

Hay, Grain 
and Fuel

COAL AND BRIQUETTES
FRED STOCK

Telephone I72-R-3

,**^*#*l»8^^


